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SENTENCE Gill
BOOZE CARRIER

been Increasing steadily and a very
strong club Is already assured. Meut- -

inga will be held every Wednesday j

evening, at 8 o'clock, in the K. V. hall
club room, and the membership is I

open to every pokey la Douglas
county. '

Word has Just been received that
Kulittt llurkun Temple No. in ot Med- -

ford will stage a monster 1). O. K. K.

HUIUI UbbUfA lUll BE IMPROVEDEAST IMPROVINGI EXPLAINED
(United Tress)

f Aiild. : Feb. ;.!. The
Frencu ?xtpndcd tiiolr territory

ceremonial in Grants Tans on Mon- -

day, Mann &, honoring the Imperial j ,
Viiler, who is making a special trip i

to the coast and Portland fur the pur- - Joe FarquaT OI Tiller GetsCrew Will Make Accurateoccupation in the ICi and

tion to be held November 6 of this
year in event the measure is referred
through the referendum. If the meas-
ure is not attacked by tha referendum
no election will be held.

Administration of the act is to be
under the state tax commission which
may divide the state into districts and
establish a branch office in each dis-
trict. The commission is empowered
to appoint such officers, agents, dep-
uties, clerks and employees as It may
deem necessary and shall have the
power to prescribe the salaries fur
such employes.

The net revenue arising under the
act is to be applied to state purposes.
It is variously estimated it will raise
from S2.UuU.0U0 to 13,000.000 a year,
but it is admitted the amount it will
raise is largely problematical.

on Frank Norton, Back From 'le Person Exempt
Married

pose oi nisKiug arrangements tor tneHuhr valleys today ard sWiiil- - 4 'imperial ralace to be held in I'ort- -1.000 and Five Hundred Dollar Fine
' and Sixty Days

Survey of the Tracts at
Present Uncharted

Long Trip, State That
Industry Is BetterPersons on $2,000

land In August. Many local Dokice
are plannlug on attending the coming
ceremonial, as special arrangements
have been made to accommodate
visitors coming from a distance. A

taucouMy warned all nations
that hf would not tolerutr in- -

tervtntlon In the dispute with
Ccri.inr.y. .A an- -

nouticemenl said thai Fraiice
wt uld not accept liienciiilon
whether byi Hrttaln, Holland or
Hie l a iied (States.r

MAY SEIZE AUTOMOBILEcall has come for a shipment of TigerELIMINATE GUESSWORKBIG MARKET EXPECTEDSuctions allowed meat from Kosuburg and a (lock of
Tyors will bo sunt from this city.

Transit and Camera Will BeAre Allowed on Ten Quarts and Four Pints of
Liquor Taken From MachineViptions

Similar to Those of the
Cannerymen Expect Sale of

Canned Goods to Be Heavy
During Year and Outlook

Is Exceedingly Bright

Used to Provide Absolute
Data on Little Known

Portions of Forest
Weral Income Tax Law and Four Barrels of Mash

Are Found at HomeAdministration flan

KKNTKNCK lOSTIt.i:i.
Passing sentence upon Frank

Scott, convicted on a statutory
charge preferred by his step- -

daughter, has been postponeC.
until Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock. The postponement wvi
made in order to give him an
opportunity to file a motion fur 4
a new trial. The time for pass- -

ing sentence was originally set 4
for 2 o'clock this afternoon.

m mited Preae)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 The

house today approved Ihe $150,000
MEASURE IS SIGNED

(By tTnlted Press
ELLKNSIIURO, Wn., Feb. 26.

Despondent on account of his In-

creasing deafness, Frunk liossong,
axed 7 a years, who served as private
baker to President Jeff Davis during

pproprlatlon for a complete Investi
gation of the feasibility of the Co- -

Joe Farquar, and Clarence Ferris,
were arrested late Saturday evening
by Deputy Sheriff Frank Hopkins and
were charged with the possession and
transportation of liquor. Farquar, en-

tered a plea of guilty this morning
and was fined 1500 and given a 60 day.
Jail sentence. Ferris was found to be
innocent and was released.

(By United Press)

Frank J. Norton, manager of the
local cannery, returned yesterday af-

ter an extended trip through the east
and middle west. Mr. Norton attended
the National Cannerymen's conven-
tion at Atlantic City and also met the
leading brokers of the east and middle
west relative to handling the product
of the local cannery.

The convention was a huge success,

umbla river basin and I matilln Ir
rigation projects. The appropriationthe Civil war, shot and killed him

A. H. Hodgson, In charge of the
map and survey work tn the national
forests of Oregon and Washington,
spent today In Itoseburg, conferring
with Forest Supervisor Neal regard-
ing a new map for the L'mpqua na-

tional forest.
The present map of the forest la to

he revised and several unsurveyed
tracts will be accurately displayed.
There Is a large piece of land lying
south of Hohemla and west of the
Diamond Ijike quadrangle which has
never been accurately checked. The

was Inserted in the deficiency bill.
LEM. Feb. 26 uovernor

free today signed the state In--

ke ux measure passed by the
t session of the Oregon leg--

self here today.
o

eture. T Farquar was arrested late Saturday.3. Mr. Norton reports. Cannerymen were
present from all parts of the country when his car was found to contain tell

quart and four pint bottles of liquor.and a great deal of benefit will re-- 1

suit from the great meeting. ThelEM, Eeb. 26. within the next
LNorthwest Canners' association had a

wonderful exhibit of fruit from the
kk8thoiisanus oi neauo n,iuu,u-Irego- a

will be bent over the new
existing map has been drawn up
largely by memory by rangers who
are familiar with the territory andnorthwest and this attracted a greatincome tax law in u

ho have done the best they could todeal of attention and favorable com-- 1reiand its provisions.

which It is alleged were consigneu u
several regular customers in this city.
The officers allege that Farquar haa
been making and peddling liquor for
some time and they have been work-

ing for several weeks to apprehend
him in the act.

Upon being charged today Farquar
admitted that he has been engaged
in the manufacture and sale ot liquor
but etated that he has been to en

locate the main points on the map.Lrllv sneaking the tax on cor--

The new map, however, will be abso (Fly United Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Feb. S6. T'ie suLas sad individuals as provided

lutely accurate and will provide re
rrenie court toduy sel April Otli aii set is progressive, single per-ar- e

entitled to an exemption of liable data for future use.
the date for argument In the suitsA large party of engineers nnd mapand married persons oi szuuu,

(est the constitutionality of the
further exemption oi siuu ior

raent Many buyers wll come into the
northwest this year and the number
will grow as the products of the north-
west become better advertised, Mr.
Norton says.

The necessity of a high quality and
clean, uniform pack was particularly
stressed at the convention, be states.
It was shown conclusively that quality
must 'be paramount in the canning of
fruits and vegetables and that the
pack itself is the best selling feature

(Br AflsoJlateft Press.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. A resolu-

tion to carry out the new administra-
tion proposal for American member-
ship in the International court of Jus-

tice organized by the league of na-

tions, was introduced in the senate
today by Senator King, democrat of
Utah. There was no discussion and
it went over indefinitely.

California and Washlrgton laws promakers will be sent Into the Cascade
forest ns soon as possible In the

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. Inquiry'

by the federal trade commission to de-

termine the amount and ownership of
the chief kinds of wealth in the United
States, was proposed in a resolution
introduced today by Senator Norris.
republican of Nebraska, on Smoot's
objection consideration of the resolu-
tion was postponed a day.

gaged only a short time, and claimed
dependent. Kesident or non-resi- -

priug. Thev will work south, throughorporations are enuueu io uu hibiting aliens owning land In these
states. The laws are directed at the
Japanese.

the Hohemla district, and will get Intoion ol ana uiviueuuo ui
that be baa not made over twelve or
lifteen gallon. He stated that Ferris,
who was with htm when the arrest
was made, did not know that the carthe I'mpqun forest In the lute sumkat corporations, If retained in

mer, and will probably he able to conkrporalion, are to De suojeci to
tinue the work until October. Thepaid by tne corporation, ii

(be are distributed the tax PLOT IS HiMTED INof a cannery s output. work will bo In charge of Forest
Everything points to a big markut. Kxumlnur WernateiU of Portland, whoDouble from the individuals, it

he states. Conditions in the east are tins had a great deal of experience Inpinlained that this is an etiort
Improving dally and there will he a his work. A crew under Mr. WornV4 double taxation If possible.

BRITISIIWARSIS

'
WILL LEAVE SMYRNA

APARTMENT FIREsteilt worked In the Deschutes and
Cascade forests Inst summer and be- -

huge consumption of canned icoods
during the year. The foreign market
Is also getting better each day. EngFEDERAL STATUTES s'een the Three Hlsters and Diamond

'eak tliey discovered 200 lukes which
that
Allowed,

In computing

(Deductions
and

to deduct,
A

among

salaries or other

land is one of the heaviest foreign
buvers, but because of the low ex had never before been charted.

The work will be a photographicchange rate has not bought as heavily
as usual during the past year. This

(By United Prase)
PORTLAND. Feb. 26. Q. Tlkano.
Japanese, was burned to deathsurvey based on transit triangulatlonior personal Beivitra

supplemented by photograph"'. The

In which they were riding contained
liquor and that he hud nothing what-
ever to do with the case. Farquar
stated that Ferris was coming; tartown t

to visit the dentist and that he
brought him to the city.

Deputy Hopkins returned to Far-quar-'s

place following the arrest and
found four barrels of mash. The still,
however, could not he found and had
evidently been removed and pjuced in
hiding.

Farquar's automobile will probably
he confiscated by the state under the
new law. The law passed by the re-

cent legislature provides that when-
ever liquor Is found In an automobile,
boat or other vehicle (hat the vehicle
may be seized nnd upon an order from
the Circuit Court may be sold and
the money turned over to tho slate.
Farquar's case is one of the first to
come under this law In this counly
and It is quite probable that an effort
to secure such an order will be made.

o

rendered, and the similar do- - (By t'nlted Prea.)
LONDON, Feb. 26. Ilritlsh war-shin-

today were ordered to withdraw when a two-stor- y apartment housemain points will be definitely locatedfcu which are allowed under the
was destroyed this morning. A. Okliby trlangulntion, and panoramic phoil act Deductions also may be

Ior lues imposed by state, fed-- and wife barely escaped with theirtographs will then be made from these
high points, which will enable the ex

from Syuirna harbor. A desire to
ease the situation at Angora where
the Turk militarists clamor for war
was given as Ihe reason. The llrltish
state tluiy want to help Mustapha

lives. The police are investigating a

reported rumor that Mrs. Tikano has

(Br Aoclate Presa.i
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. Armour

and company and the Morris and com-

pany, Chica packers, were today
served by Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace with a complaint charging
them with violation of the packers
and stockyards act in connection with
the tentative acquisition of the plants
and the business of the Morris and
company by the Armour interests.
Secretary Wallace set April 2nd for
the hearing at Washington.

Ir municipal corporations, includ-ker-

income tax, but excepting pcrta to make up a contour map of
elnned with a mysterious Jnpnneseabsolute accuracy.

has used up the surplus anil there will
be a good market there. The English
rate is rapidly recovering and this Is.
expected to greatly add to the excel-
lency of the market for canned fruit.

Speaking of conditions in the mid-
dle west, Mr. Norton says that a'l In-

dustries are picking up very rapidly,
except the food products, including
those of the farm. Lumber Is boom-
ing and cotton Is coming tack with a
rush. Other industries, particularly
in tho south, are getting better than
tbey have been in years and all busi

irty taxes of a kind tending to
who is said to nave tnrenteneu inThe chief purpose of making the Ime the value of the property Kemal overcome the extremists.
burn Tikano In his homo If he olprovements on the map Is to provideel and state Income tpxes im- -

lected to his attentions toward Mrs.orrect rtntu In fire protection work,oy the act itself. Deductions
Where the locations are not definite llkano. The woman ami tier piwo-p ay be charged for debts ascer--

the lookouts have great difficulty In mour are missing.to be worthless, depreciation
reporting fires anil much time Is lost.raliar things defined by the fed- -

DrpicTcnrn m i The new map will also Include some
territorv which Is not now a part of

Ux law. Includingtacocie
gifts as defined by that FIRE DEPARTMENTthe official map put out by the forest OLD SOLDIER

ness men are very optimistic, me
farmer apparently is to be the last to
feel the benefit of this stimulation of
industry, but it is felt that food prod-
ucts will loin the upward tendency at

service.tu on individuals Is to run In

IILUIlllLIILU I.IHIL

STOLEN FROM TRAINAllowing scale:
the first J 1000 of taxable In- - once. Mr. Norton made the trip east

over the northern route, through ITGETS EQUIPMEHfBv TTnlteit Presa.lor any part thereof. 1 per cent PASSES AWAY
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. A canOgden to Chicago, and came back

through St. Louis. Kansas and Texas,
to Los Angeles. He states that many

the aecond $1000 or any part (Mr Asnrtati'd Pren
NEW YORK. Feb. 26. The theft of of the cannerymen were stricken with

vass of the senate foreign relations
committee and administration leaders
today showed that Ihe opposition to
Harding's proposal that the I'nlted
States Join t lie league of nations
world court Is so strong that there Is

Tithousands of dollars of registered
114 per cent.
the third 11000 or any part

I1! per cent,
the fourth J1000 or any part

1 Der cent.

mail from the New York central train
between Syracuse and Albany several
ilnva giro "was reported today. The virtually no chance of lis being ap

ihe fifth $looo or any part there-- robbery is similar to the one in the
Grand Terminal yesterday.

proved at this session.
o

(rty United t'ressl
VANCOUVER, It. C. Feb. 2fiper cent.

influenza while east and are still tn

hospitals there. The Influenza hit the
east and iniille west much harder
than the coast.

Ho arranged with several brokers
for handling portions of the output of
tho KoBeburg cannery and expects
soon to be able to make a detailed re-

port on the success of the trip. He
has yet to hear from mime dealers be-

fore lie will be ready to announce the
contracts which It is hoped to secure.

Twenly-nln- e stowaways who boarded

Considerable new equipment has

been addi-- recently by the Itoseburg
fire department, providing belter fire

protection for Ihe city. Three hand

extinguishers of the Pyrene typo have

been procured and mounted on the

truck, making fo-t- " (Tils kind of

extinguisher now in use. Theso are
vet fine for quirk use In small fires

and with four of them ready for in-

stant use small fires can be hailed
h..r..r nv fiiminite results. The de

'he sixth $1000 or any part'' 21 per cent. the freighter Tluliu Maru at Kobe

Victor J. Von Hrlesen, senior,
died at the Soldiers Home hospital
this morning, following a short
Illness. Mr. Von llriescn was 79

years of age at the time of his dealh.
The deceased was born In Germany,
but has lived the greater purt of his
life in this country, being an Inmate
of the Soldiers Home lu this city (or
seveial years. Those who survive him
are his widow, a son, Victor J. Von
llriesen, Jr.. and a granddaughter.
Kalherine Dearborn. The funeral will
take place at the undertaking chapel,
Tuesday, at 2 p. m , Uev. Gordon con-

ducting, llurlal will take place at the
Soldiers Home cemetery.

the seventh $1000, or any part and refused lo pay fares were ar
ralcned In the police court thi
iiinrnle and will be sentenced to

TWO BURNED TO

DEATH IN FLAMES

". 4 per cent.
the eishih $1000 or any part
t. JVj per cent.
the ninth S1000 nr anv nart morrow. Nine members of the ere

who threatened the captain withCREDITS BILL O.K
4 per cent. iiwUi, If he did not allow th

me tenth 11000 nr nnv nart R.H.S. CIS LOSEt1 Der ivnf
the eleventh Sinnn nr nnv nnrt

partment has also procured a can of
fosmlte extinguishing chemical. This
Is one of the latest Inventions for fire
fighting, and Is used for gasoline and
oil fires where ordinary chemicals and

per cent.
" twelfth $1000 or any part TO

stowaways to land here will also be
tried.

Arrive Here from Med'ord
llrs. 8. E. Perdue arrived here In-

lay from her home in Med ford. Mrs.
Perdue will remain here several hours
after which she will leave for loklng
Class to visit with her brother Doug-

las Klnkade, for several days.

u per cent.
ny sum of taxable lnrnmo in

fa-- I'nlteil Prpss
NEW YORK, Feb. 26. Two persons.

Mrs. John Healy and daUEhter.
Marlon, aged 11 years, were killed and
four other persons Injured when fire
ot nn unknown origin swept an apart-
ment house here early today.

n oi i:.v0. 6 per cent.
To Reduce Direct Tax.

revenue raiert linn, tha nnnr.

(Hy I'nlted Press)
WASHINGTON F(l. 2'!.

The house banking nnd cur-

rency committee lodav favor-

ably reported Ihe composite ru-

ral bill. Tne Iwoire I

exectn' to pass th bill by a
large majority when, ic- j d1 v
to present plan '. It wl'l come
toincrow. It provides i . n

s to provide farm crenitH:
One is a rhain of ppat"

to lend money to
producer, as Hi'1

"' the act Is to be sunt meted RETAIPIED
The Hoseburg girls' basketball

team lost to the Grants Pass girls
at the game held In that city Satur-
day night. The score was 12 to 5

'oe amount of revenue to be ELIMINATE INTERFERENCE
a loimr was received Saturday by

water are useless. '1 lie small can

carrying onlv a small amount of
chemical, creates twenty gallons of
suds or foam whlcn quickly spreads
itself over the blaring gasoline and
smothers out the fire .

The department has also obtained
a smoke mask. This can be used In

the event of the breakage of ammonia
or gas tanka aa It is effective In all
Kinds of gas or smoke. The ordlnsry
gas mask such as used In the army Is

of no use against smmonla and as
several refrigeration plants using

y taxation on real and
throiiEhnnt th Dr. George E. Hourk. from the radio

1f operation of the' state gover- -
in favor of Grants Pass and from
all reports and Indications the Itose-

burg girls put up a good fight. Al-

though the game was rough It held

DOKEY CLUD FORMED

TO PROMOTE SPORTS

in this way constitutes a
en of the general nritrwrfv la
smount raised through the in- - original Cappirbl.l prowthe interest of Ihe spectstors thru

out. The Rosehurg gins were gooll am tn other and Intern" dlsie
yMem und-- r the farm'hle has been prepared showing

Inspector of this district relative to
the radio disturbance set up here by
medical coils. This interference is In

strict violation of the radio laws of
the country and must be eliminated by
proper shielding or grounding. The
radio listeners of Koseburg and vlcin-It-

are asked to cooperate with the
district Inspector in an effort to get
rid of thl trouble and If violations
continue the officers of the depart-
ment will make arrests, it Is stated.

losers and congratulated the team " eienii
lorn r.stem, as the I.enroot- -

at the flnlrh of the game.

The case of W. 8. Hatch against
Attorney J. 11. Austin of Heedsport
was heard In the circuit court toduy.
Mr. Hatch alleges that he was tha
owner of a promissory note In tha
sum of 175.1.1s. given to him by tho
Heedsport Lumber company. This
note, he alleges, waa turned over to
Attorney Austin for collection, it be-

ing understood that the attorney
should receive $50 for his work of
collection. Mr. Hatch claims that the
full amount of the note waa received
hv Attorney Austin, but that only

large tanks of this gas are in use in

the city such a mask was felt to be

badly needed. Other equipment will

probably be added later and the de-

partment made as efficient as possible.

- nicn would be paid as con-mp- ,

tne fir coiumn Elv."net Income after property'. federal lnw.m.. . - , ..n
meeting of local
Dramatic Order

An enthusiastic
lenibera of the

KlTtfui bill provi b 1, making
th'- fsr n loan svstem p r.'ia-ne-

and liberalizing In. j . " " 1.1' a KUU Mil
oeduclions havA hun'"' - allowed single persons

Knights of Khorassan. hem in me
K. P. hall yesterday afternoon, re-

sulted In the formation of a new club
lo be known as the Dokey Club of
Itoseburg. A permanent organlratlon

- rj eiMmption allowed tnar- -

a.,,. "ie secona columnr "le tax nrh r,i,r.n.. i.i

A THREE IN ANIMAL
OI.EAN. N. Y.. Feb. 26. ll'nl'ed

Press!. An animal that has the
body of a woodchuck and the springy
walk end the purr of a cat, hut
which really Is a dog, Is valued at
$12." according to L. P. Evens of
Hullls Mills, near here, the owner of
the strange beast.

The freak haa the body and short
, fa of a woodchuck and the aoft fur.

round head, the feet and voice of a

C'HAtWKS AltE MADE. Mil wss paid, leaving a bulance due"ecucting the noon for the' Derafm .1 . i. . , .

ALIENS KM! (il,r.l
a (Awoclsted Press.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.
Warrants have been Issued or- -

derlng the deportation of 1'IS

aliens alleged to have been
.miieeled Into the United Statei

fXUNG TO SI TIIEItl.lN. of fDox.lX, together with coats a.m
tNWrf.

" '"e lax paia alterdeduction is made for mar- -

was perfected snd the following
fleers were elected and Installed:

Philip T. Ilergh. president: W. U Tor-rey- .

vice president, end E. E. Wlm- -

berly. secretary and treasurer.
The Dramatic Order Knlghta of

AoelHte.l Press.)
WASHINGTON'. Feb. 26

A detailed statement of charges
and evidence ar'inst James G.. Single Married

The American Legion
will leave this city at

7: IS o'clock tor.lght for Kuth-erll-

where they will present
ih.ir nrformance. A fine pro

- ,. A n.Man. Man ..r. i. ih. (nn order within the in violation m - -
MrVi a New Meiiro hanker, The Immigration officials havef cat. It is the only puppy oi a n'ir kn'uhts of Pythias and the Dokeynominated for comptroller

attorney's fees.
Attorney Austin claims thst all of

tho note waa paid to Mr. Hatch, the
sums being paid at frequent Intervals,
some In rssh and others bv mall.

Emma tSinlth. who was a member
of the Jury In this case, wss ill today
and was excused from further attend-
ance, so the case waa heard by eleven
Jurors Instead of twelve, both side
consenting to this arrangemert.

rluh will boost this branch of thegram h been arrangid for th"
order and will promote clean sport.

None
None
looO
2Z50
S7.50
B5 no

stsrted a survey of tne inous--

trial areas of New Jersey snd
pennsylvsnla to determine how

many were smuggled In.

None
$ 1ft an

I2.S0
37.50
65 00
7S 00

'.'. 1""--

currency, was sent to the presi- -

dent today br Senator Couiena.
chairman of the senate commit- -

tee which has been considering.
the nomination. .

of eigr.t inai was bui uuii.. .

mother of the odd animal is a Ml

fighter and woodchuck hunter
Evens said he bad received numer-
ous offers from zoos for the freak,
but he thinks a eage is no place for

Sutherlln folks and following
the fhow th l'mpqua Five will

provide music for a dance.
athletics, dramatic and musical ac- -

itlvity of every nature. The need has
long ben felt for an active organira75 00 """ ln lhl" c"y' ln" ""kie nav

dog.1 tal.e for the additional ex-- 1


